Indiana University Celebrates:

La Casa’s 40th Anniversary


We thank those who have developed programs that support and celebrate Latinos at IU.

Then and Now!

Indiana University Celebrates:

September
September 6, 2013 ~ La Vida Sexual (Kinsey Institute)
September 18, 2013 ~ Coffeehouse Night: Latin American Art (IU Art Museum)
September 20, 2013 ~ One-Hour Exhibition: Latin American Art (IU Art Museum)
September 22, 2013 ~ Art and a Movie: Tamayo and Rivera in Focus (IU Art Museum)
September 22, 2013 ~ Rufino Tamayo: The Sources of His Art and Diego Rivera: I Paint What I See (IU Cinema)

October
October 2, 2013 ~ Noon Talk- Emilio Sanchez’s Visions of Light: Caribbean Architecture Reimagined (IU Art Museum)
October 4, 2013 ~ Latinos and the Politics of Language: A Symposium (Latino Studies)
October 4, 2013 ~ Tesoros Latinos: Art Tour & Reception (IU Art Museum)
October 11, 2013 ~ Brazilian Chamber Ensemble (Ford Hall, 2nd Fl Simon Music Center)
October 11-13 ~ La Casa’s 40th Anniversary Celebration Kickoff (Alumni)

November
November 1, 2013 ~ Meet the Collections: Coboclo Collections of the Amazon (Mathers Museum of World Cultures)
November 1, 2013 ~ Bloomington Community Day of the Dead Altar (Mathers Museum of World Cultures)
November 16, 2013 ~ Ballet Hispanico (IU Auditorium)

January
January 25, 2014 ~ Meet the Collection: Isthmus Zapotec Costume (Mathers Museum of World Cultures)

February
February 21-22, 2014 ~ Los Ancestros Dance Workshop (African American Dance Company)
February 28, 2014 ~ Indiana Latino Leadership Conference (Latino Enhancement Cooperative)

March
March 1, 2014 ~ Indiana Latino Leadership Conference (Latino Enhancement Cooperative)
March 2, 2014 ~ Family Craft Day: Celebrate Carnival (Mathers Museum of World Cultures)

April
April 3-5, 2014 ~ Latino Studies Film Festival (IU Cinema)
April 12, 2014 ~ African American Dance Company 40th Concert
April 25, 2014 ~ Celebration Closing Reception (Latino Faculty and Staff Council)

Complete details on these programs see: http://www.indiana.edu/~lacasa/